MASOUD, SHELLEY, KRISTY and KELLIE extend a warm welcome to all new Students and Staff and to those returning for another year. We look forward to seeing you in the Library.

WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN!

Forget Valentine’s Day, February 14 has been renamed Library Lovers’ Day. Love and libraries – it’s a match made in heaven. Australia’s libraries will be feeling the love – and sharing it!

Every person who borrows an item from the library before and during the week of the 14th February will receive a sweet treat and you will also go into the book vouchers, coffee vouchers and sweet treats.

We also have a selection of romantic novels and movies to put you in the mood!

WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN!

Teaching Staff—remember to book your class in for a LIBRARY ORIENTATION
It only takes 20-30mins
We also offer INFORMATION SKILLS SESSIONS
on Research skills, eResources and other topics.

Wi-Fi available @ your library
Wireless Internet is available in the Library. Just bring your laptop, iPad or mobile device to the library and access the Internet using your DEC username and password. Instructions are available for XP/Vista/Windows 8, Internet Explorer 7/8, Apple, Firefox & Safari.

Library Opening Hours:

Mon-Wed 8:45-8pm
Thursday 8:45-6pm
Friday 8:45-4pm

Wollongong West Campus Library
Block A

4222 2808  4222 2820
www.illawarra.tafensw.edu.au/library
wollongongwestlibrary@tafensw.edu.au
Art exhibitions by current & former students & staff

International Women's Day Exhibition 2014: Inspiring Change @Project Contemporary Artspace Keira St Wollongong 26 Feb - 9 Mar

Xenomorphosis By Michael Gapps @Art Arena Gallery 30A Market St Wollongong

Don’t forget to look at the Online Subject Guides

http://illawarratafe.libguides.com/

- Featured resources for loan - books, DVDs and more
- Topic searches linked directly to the library catalogue
- Selected databases — access journal articles and other information online
- Quality websites - recommended by teachers and librarians
- Research tips and referencing Guides

Including:

- Art
- Fashion Design & Technology
- Hair and Beauty
- ESOL
- IT
- Workplace Health & Safety
- Language, Literacy & Numeracy
- Hospitality & Cookery

Did you know?

You can now place your own HOLDS via TAFEcat. You need to log in to TAFEcat using your TAFE barcode and PIN. Ask the library staff if you don’t have a PIN. NB: You may only place a hold on items held at your local library

Did you know?

Log in here

LOOK WHAT’S NEW!